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I'f have only one first edition and r'rould
like more, but am mainly interested in
getting as many titles as possible.'r
Lawrence also collects old. 78 Gene
Autry records.

PF-758 Salvador G. Mandine
59 Du Bois St.
Darien, CT 06820

SaI is an Assistant-Treasurer and is
interest in AIger is nostalgic--'rI
read. his books during the earlY
thi.rties.'r Sal notes t'}:at, a few years
ago, the New York Times rePorted a

meeting of the Alger Society, and that
is hov he }earned of us.

PF-759 J. M. Clements
14022 Walters, #7Ogl
Houston, Texas 77014

Jim Ryberg told. J. M. about the
He also collects Tom Swift, HardY
and Nancy Di:ew.

PF-760 Donald E. Shoemaker
P.0. Box 4O2
Carnation, WA 98014

Donalcl ovns 58 Algers, and heard of
us through Dale Thomas. He i-s a real
estate agent.

***
TI{ENIY-ONE IN TIIE SIIN

by Gilbert K. Westgard If

1{hen one hosts a convention of the
Horatio Alger Society, the activities
begin earlier, and last longer, than
the schedule of events would ind-icate.
For five days before the Thursday be-
ginng at the open house at mY home,
various members were arriving at the
Best Western Sage 'N Sand, Motel where
they relaxed and soaked in the pool and
basked in the ilarm, Florida sunshine.

First to arrive was BilI Leitner, with
his vlfe, Judy. They soon decid,ed to
visit a couple of local thrift shops in
search of books. No Alger volumes were
cliscovered, but Bill managed to find- some

by other authors who were to his liking
\- and at least one ltem to contribute to

the I{AS auction, which eventual}y
brought sixteen times its thrift store
price. Goocl going, BilI. Juoy wantetl
to see some of the homes that were for
sale, so we clrove to one of the mode]s,
but found it closed.. \rhile Bill and I
looked at what could be seen through
the winclovs, Jucly iliscoverecl the
screened--in Florida room was open, and
that the remainiler of the house coultl
be enterecl from the d.oor beyond. She
had just calted to us from within the
house when the burglar alarm sound.ed..
Goocl going, Jud.yl We all beat a hasty
retreat. So ended Saturday.

The next d.ay, Sund.ay, Jerry and E1aine
Fried.land checked. in. A caII on the
motel phone to Jerry let me know that
Elaine vas besid.e the pool, and that
Jerry would soon be joining her. After
a brief swim Jerry shoved. me the Alger
volumes he had brought, and gave me

the choice of one of them as a gift to
add to my collection. It was a tough
choice, but Jed., The Poorhouse Boy (in a
first edition) will nov have special
memories for me of the one who so kindly
presented. it. Thank you, Jerry!

The Monday noon hour flight brought
Ralph D. Gardner to the I{est Palm Beach
Airport at the same time as the space
shuttle r.ras being launched at Cape
Canaveral. The cloucls prevented a view
of the rocketts fiery tail in the sky,
but Eastern Airlines settled gently onto
the land.ing strip as scheduletl , and-

within a few minutes Ralph had joined.
me for the d"rive to the motel. After
lunch at'the motel restaurant we sat
besicle the pool and discussecl Alger.
That evening we accompanied. the Fried.-
lands and the Leitners to a fine sea-
foocl restaurant in nearby Delray Beach.

0n Tuesd.ay Dale and Mary Ellen Thomas
arrivecl. They vere soon exploring the
area and renewing friend-ships with those
who had come earlier. We al} remembered
the IIAS convention, rrThe Cleveland
Connectionr" so ably hosted. by DaIe in
L979.

0n Wednesday afternoon Ralph and I

HAS.
Boys,
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1. President Gene Hafner opens the meeting.
2. Gene Hafner speaks as Jim Ryberg takes notes"
3. John Walter, Rohlma walter, Jerry Frieclland, Owen cobb.
4. 8111 Leitner, Dale Thomas, Judy Leitner, George 0r+ens'

5. Jim Ryberg, John Juvinal-I, and- George 0wens'
6" John l{a1ter, Rohima Walter.
7. Dale Thomas, MarY El1en Thomas.
B. George Owens, Alice 0vens, and her mother.
9. 0wen Cobb.

10. Ann Sharrartl, George Sharrard.
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'were guests on 1{JN0 raciio. Our purpose
was to d.iscuss Horatio, his writings ancl
iclea1s, and the work ancl purpose of the
Society. I{e were also going to take
calls from the listeners who were to
nominate young people to receive a total
of $600 in bonds as our Strive and Suc-
ceeil Award.. There were no nominations,
unfortunately, and so the money for this
purpose was not spent.

Just after the radio broad.cast Rohima
and John C. lfalther arrived on the train,
having journeyed. from Lafayette, fnd.iana
via Chicago and l{ashington, D. C. It
hacl been a Iong trip, and that evening
we enjoyed a simple meal- at a nearby
Burger King.

Thursclay brought our remaining members.
Owen Cobb arrived. in a sporty converti-
ble, and was the envy of many until he
vas unable to fully close the top in
a rain storm! Glenn and Lorraine
Corcoran brought their relatives Chuck
ancl Phyllis Glenn. Gene Hafner and John
Juvinall got together at the airport,
ancl clrove d.own together in a rented car.
Frank and Nan Jaques dicl not stay at
the motel, but were present for various
activities, having stayed. in their cond.o
in Boca Raton. George Locko was vel-
cometl to his first Alger convention, and
was soon making many nelr friencls. George
and AIice Owens brought Alicers mother
along to see some of her childhood.
friends r^rho were still living in Hallan-
ilale, vhere she hacl been raised. Jim
Byberg had a few first ed.itions for sale
from an Alger collection he harl just pur-
chased. Ann Sharrard and George drove in
from their home in Gainesville, and. were
soon renewing friendships mad.e at pre-
vious conventions. I{illiam and Ne}I
I{right arrived, in a van that was the
largest vehicle at the moteI.

Starting at about 7 p.m. everyone at-
tend.ed an open house at my home, about
three miles from the motel. Delicious
ham, very kindly furnished by Floyd R.
Martin, formed. the centerpiece of a
repast that included potato salad,
salami, cheese, chips, bread, beer ancl
soala. Floyd furnishes hams to the lihite

House, and for anyone who wants the
finest ham hers ever eaten, contact him
at the atlclress shown in your HAS Direc-
tory for some unforgettable eating.
About 5rO0O books .tined the lralls of the
living room, including a complete Alger
collection, and atl but a few of the
books of 0liver 0ptic ancl G. A. Henty.
Above the entry to the Florida room
are hung my HAS Awarcl ptaques, plates,
items of Alger memorabilia, and two
photographs of Edrrard. Stratemeyer.
After an hour and a half the guests
left, only to gather again in the
hospitality room at the mote1, while f
remainecl at home to straighten things
up a bit, and to pack up remaining food.
ancl beverages for transportation to
the motel.

Frid.ay began rrith a trip to a donut
shop to provide some edibles for our
hospitality room. Here .we gathered. to
ilecide just where to have our business
meeting, vhich had been originalty
planned for an area beneath a large tree
on the croquet course at the rear of the
motel. However, the words written by
Horatio in his poem, 'rCarving a Namerrt
wherein he says, rrI missed the shaclow
of the Lree f That stretchecl of old
upon the plainr" were brought to mind.
when I found that only a d.ay previous
the tree had been cut c[o.r.m. The site
for our meeting vas therefore changed.
to the shad.e lteneath a large tree
just in front of the hospitality room.
Here we arranged- our chairs in a circle.
This r,ras the first time in twenty-one
years that our meeting was held. out-of-
doors, and it was a pleasant innovation.

At the meeting r+e had the opportunity
of meeting a new rnember, Mr. Benji Hara,
ancl to hear hor,r his father immigrated
from Japan to the United States in 1898,
ancl then used Algerts @\ Masonrs
Victory as a textbook for learning
English at the turn of the century.
Benji also totd us something of his own
experiences which were extremely in-
teresting. He was on a tuna fishing
boat with a Japanese-American crew that
came into San Diego on December B, 194L.
The next three \{eeks he spent in jai1.
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Released, he returnerl to his home in San
Pedro (Los Angeles) just in time to be
sent off to an internment camp. After
getting out of the camp he heailed. East
to Philadelphia, but was unable to find
work until, in the best Alger trad.ition,
he took a trip to Nev York City and
found- a position rsith an electronics
company. When the company moved to
this area Benji came along.

fn the afternoon quite a number of
members went out to the Morikami Park and
Museum of Japanese Culture in nearby
Delray Beach. After hearing the story
of the turn-of-the-century Yamato colony,
we toured the museum, and- then strolled
along the nature trails. Near one of
the bridges, vith a waterfall in the
background, we paused to toss food to
catfish and koi that came to shore in
expectation of something to eat. A
couple of small snakes were also ob-
served. io be surrning themselves atop
the 1ily-pacls.

Some free time offereil the opportunity
to visit a hospital thrift store and a
bookshop in Boca Raton. No Alger books
'were found, but Jim Ryberg vas very
successful in flnding quite a number of
items relating to Texas, while f ad-d,ed.

three volumes by H. Rider Haggard to
my collection.

The evening brought everyone together
at the Sun I{ah Bestaurant. Soup, egg-
ro11, sweet-sour pork, shrimp frie,l
rice, bok choy chicken, nooclles, tea
and ice cream rnas provided. in abund.ance.
FoIlowing our repast Ralph Gardner ad-
ministereil one of his Alger Qtizzes,
r+hich proved to be stimulating and pro-
voking at the same time as it tested. our
knovled.ge of many of Algerrs vorks"
There was only a limited time remaining,
so only one of the silent films
scheduleil , rrShadows,tt was presented.
By 11 p.m. the events of the day vere
over, though even at that late hour
members found their way to the hospi-
taily room, rnhile others visitecl in
various rooms.

The Saturilay morning book sale was

1 985

helcl outd.oors, ancl lasted little more
than an hour. Because many members
came by air to Florida, and thus r,rere
restrictecl on the weight they could
carry, the number of books being offered
was quite a bit less than was offered-
in previous years. One item that proved
to be highly popular \d'as a statue of a
newsboy owned. by Wiltiam l{right. It rras
a gift from his son, and was not for
sale, though several triecl to tempt him
with sizeable offers. John Juvinall
brought along tapes of old rad.io pro-
grams, and these proved" to be very
popular.

Several of us spent the afternoon
exploring the home of Henry Morrison
FIagIer in Palm Beach. Our guide had"

been told to expect members of the
Horatio A1ger Society, anil she macle a
special effort to point out certain
similarities in the lives of Alger
and F1agler. They were born vithin two
)rears of each other, and were the sons
of ministers. I{hen Flagler left his
parentsr home it was with but nine
cents in his pocket. Years later he
buili; his home in Palm Beach of Italian
marble, and spent $2,5O0,0OO doing it,
ancl then another $1 ,5O0rOOO furnishing
it. After the guidecl portion of the
tour was complete we were able to wand.er
about the rest of the house until it r+as

time to get reaily f or the Award" Banquet.

From the motel it r.sas only a five mile
drive to the New England" Oyster House
in Lantana. In a private banquet room
with a capacity of several hund.red our
twenty-five members d"id. not feel at
aII crowd.ed, ancl enjoyed the view of
the Intra-Coastal I{aterway and the boats
upon it. There was plenty of ti-me to
arrange the items for the auction,
which Jim Ryberg had tagged. earlier in
the clay. Trro tables were covered, and
there were several who speculated. on
how much the sale woulcl bring.

The clinnerwas served buffet style,
and each table arose to be served" in
turn. I{e dined. on salacl, steamship
round, seafood Newburg, lasagna, baked.
potatoes, sour cream with chives, corn,
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11 arrd. 12. Wilt I{right, fore and aft" Much in the manner of Raggecl Dick:
trf rve seen you before"rr
r'Oh, have you?rrsaiii llick, whirling round. I t'then prrraps yourd like to see

behind. rr --Eggd. }!g\, page 2OB.
13. Lorraine Corcoran, Glenn Corcoran.
14. NeIl l{right, WiIl }tright.
15. WilI I{right, Benji Hara.
16. Rohima l{alter, Jim Ryberg, Gene Hafner, A1ice Owens, John l{al-ter.
17. John Juvinall.
18. John Juvinall, Benji Hara.
19. George Locko, Gene Hafner, with George Owens in rear.
20. John Juvinall, George 0vens.
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rol-Is, and for dessert a delicious Key
Lime pie.

Following the meal we moved our tables
and chairs closer to the platform where
Gene Hafner, Jim Ryberg, and I were going
to announce the r+inners of the various
awards.

Our oldest award. is the Ner^rsboy Avard,
which is presented. to the person or
organizaLion, not necessarily a member,
who has clone the most to add to Algerrs
image. Brad. Chase, the head of the com-
mittee, was unable to be with us this
year, and. so it fetl to me to announce
the choice by read.ing the inscription
on the plaque. rThe Horatio Alger
Society 1985 Nevsboy Award. Recognizes
NINETEE}flIH-CENTI]RY LITERATI]RE CR IT I C ] SM,
Y0LUME B, By Gale Research Company,
Detroit, Michigan, For its well balanced
presentation of iliverse materials con-
cerning the life and works of Horatio
Alger, Jr.rr Pages 13 to 49 of Lhe
named. volume presents a two-page
biography, followed by a list of Hora-
tiors principal works, from Berthars
christmas Yiiion (rsio) to ,q.@",1,
The Poetry of Horatio Alger, Jr. (WA+),
a chronological presentation of criti-
cisms from 1868 to 198O, followed by
three pages of acliitional bibliography
that lists principal books antl articles
concerning Alger's life and writings,
vith brief comments on each item listed.
This book may be found. in most good
Iibraries, and. is recommended. reading
for all HAS members.

AIex Shaner was also unable to be
present to give the Luck and Pluck
Award, so again I hacl to fill in, and
it was with some degree of trepiclation
that I read the inscription that AIex
hacl chosen. rrThe Horatio AIger Society
1985 Luck and Pluck Arrard. Presented to
Ralph D. Garclner. rOh, hets a ileep
young rascal! Youral think butter
wouldn?t melt in his mouthl but hers a
regular scamp.' --Horatio'A1ger, Jr.,
Luck and Pluck, 251 z9rr. Over the years
Ralph has performecl many valuable
services to the Society, anrl it was a
pleasure for me to have a share in

recognizing them and paying tribute
to this staunch member who has collected
Alger books for nearly half a century.
The award was in the form of a plaque
showing the series half-titIe page
from the second. series of the Luck ancl
Pluck books, with the inscription
above. Many favorable comments were
made concerning the appropriateness of
using an illustration from one of
Algerrs books on this award.

Jim Ryberg then announced the winney
of the Dick Seddon Awaril, first telling
us in a moving manner of what a special
felIow Dick was. Those of us r+ho knew
Dick felt Jimts remarks came truly from
the heart. The ar,sard was inscribed,
f'The Horatio Alger Society 1985 Bicharrl
R. Seddon Award Presenteil to 0wen R.
Cobb fn recognition of his comracleship
ancl friendship.rl

The Presidential Ar^.ard was of course
presented. by Gene Hafner. He told of
hors the winner hacl over the years been
a d.evoted member who r.,as always reacly to
d.onate items to our auction, and had
attend"ed many conventions, often at a
sacrifice. The inscription read, rrThe

Horatio Alger Society 1985 Presidential
Al'rarcl is presentecl to Rohima Watter
in appreciation of her many contributions
and continuing devotion to the Society."
Everyone felt that Gene had made an
excellent choice.

Following a ten minute break, d.uring
whi ch there was ample opportunity to
make final examinations of the items on
which one might consicler bidding, Jerry
Frieclland. took on the role of The Young
Auctioneer, and Jim Ryberg acted as his
able and energetic assistant. Dale
Thomas kept track of the bicls and col-
lected, the money. During the course of
the auction the souvenirs were clistribu-
ted. to everyone. These r,rere clecks of
cards with the Cuthbert Bed.e illustra-
tion of the four Alger heroes used as
a frontispiece for the later printings
of volumes of the Ragged Dick Series,
printed in black, with the name Horatio
Alger above, and the dates LB32-L899
below in red. The d.esign was on a tan
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background.. Before the evening was
through the Horatio Alger Society had
more than $1 ,200 aclded to the treasury
from the auction.

During a short break in the auction
we had a drawing for a door prize, vhich
\4ras a teak box with brass inlays. The
box was mad-e for holding tvo d.ecks of
carcls. Slips vith the names of all
members attending the convention, plus
those who had. macle contritlutions, .were

insicle the box. Jim Ryberg chose one
of the slips ancl read the name of 1{a1-
Iace Palmer. Everyone was pleased -that
our good friend, Wally, r^rould soon be
recejving this prize.

The flnal event of the convention was
a service honoring Horatio Alger, Jr.
at the First Unitarian Church of PaIm
Beach County, in West Palm Beach. The
program had a reprod.uction of the fron-
tispiece from the original edition of
Ragged Dick on the cover. Following a
prelude, some opening word-s and a h5rmn,
the Alger poem, "Carving a Namer"
served- as a responsive reading rrith two
lines being read by the minister, antl a

response by the congregation of the
next tvo lines, ultil in this manner the
entire poem had been read. I gave the
reading, anil used. Alger's d-escription of
Ragged Dick as given in the first chapter
of the book. Later, Ralph D. Gardner
spoke about Alger's life, the typical
content of his storles, and horc they
insplrecl generations of his young
readers. .I then gave a brief history of
the Horatio Alger Society, folloved by a
read.ing from the eighth chapter of Helen
Forcl, telling Algerrs thoughts concerning
religlon. Dr. Ralph N. Helverson spoke
last, telling us the message of Alger for
our present generatlon. After the ser-
vice we had. a question and answer ses-
sion, ancl met a prospective nerr member,
Percy Dean, for the Society. This
brought to an end the scheduled events
of the convention.

Dr. Helverson is the Pastor of the
First Unitarian Church of Palm Beach
County, and Pastor Emeritus of the
First Parish of Cambridge, which rras

1 985

founcled. in 163O. ft vas in the present
builcling of the congregation in Cam-
brid.ge that Alger grad.uatecl from Harvard,.

Three members stayed" for a bit of
post-convention sunshine. Owen Cobb
took Jerry Fried"land to the airport on
Mond.ay mornlng, while I d,rove Ralph
Gardner to the same d-estination late
in the afternoon of the same day. Hov-
ever, we first enjoyerl a stroll about
PaIm Beach, viewed Lhe Brazilian Court
Hotel, and hacl an early d.inner at Chuck
& Harold's, a popular sid.er+alk cafe on
Royal Poinciana Boulevard. As we were
eating, some sparrows joined us for
some breacl crumbs. 0wen remainecl until
I{ed.nesday morning, when he drove to the
airport for his flight home.

Sixteen members registered for the
convention, and two others rd'ere counted
as r egistered. but not attend.ing. These
were Toshio Ueno and. Wallace Palmer.
Another two, Benji Hara and" Percy Dean,
were signed. up as members. Both of
these new members later came to my
house to view my Alger collection, and
to d.iscuss other fields of common in-
terest. Thus, for this convention host,
activities were spread over a period of
tvo weeks. Two rreeks not soon to
be forgotten. Tvo weeks spent with some
of the finest folks f know, the members
of the Horatio Alger Society.

Next year plan
in Houstonrtt May
Ryberg acting as
annual convention
So ci ety.

to attend. I'Horatiors
1-4, 1986, with Jim
the host of the 22nd
of the Horatio AIger

Additional decks of the Horatio AIger
playing card-s are availabte. One d.eck
$5"50, and two decks for $1O.OO post-
paid. Send ord.ers to Gilbert K. West-
gard II, lOOl S. V. 5th Court, BoSrnton
Beach, Florida 33435.

*J(*

Editorrs note: I want to publicty
thank Gil for his marvelous convention
co\rerage. Also, not only clict he take
dozens of pictures, he even labeletl them
all for me! f can always count on GiI
for help! !
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21. Doris Dean, Percy Dean.
22. Frank Jaques.
23. Benji Hara looks at plate which was souvinir of the t'Bosemont Twelfth Timer'r

with Gilbert K. Westgarcl 11.
24. W5rnanda Hel-verson, Rev. Dr. Balph Helverson.
25. Gene Hafner, Jim Ryberg.
26. Rohima l{alter holds her Presiclential Award.
27. Ralph Gardner holds his Luck and Pluck Award..
28. Owen Cobb holds his Richard. R. Sedilon Award.
29. Jerry Fried.land auctloning some items donated by Rohima Wa1ter.
30. George 0rrens, George Sharrard, Lorraine Corcoran.
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REMARKS AT TI]E FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH

0F PALM BEACH CotrNTY, MAY 5 , L985
by Ratph D. Gardner

Dr. Hel-verson, members of the congre-
gation of The Flrst Unitarian Church of
Palm Beach; thank you so very much for
letting me and my fellow members of the
Horatio Alger Society join you this
morning.

A century ago, any school kid coulcl
tel1 you who Horatio Alger was. Then
followed. a long, lean period cluring
which memories of hi-m dimmecl. The name
of Horatio Atr-ger became only indis-
tinctly recalled.

But it appears that times are chang-
ing again. The pend.ulum may be sr^.inging
back toward- some of the values of A1-
gerrs dayl toward a bit of the nostalgia
for times long gone-by. Days when sky-
lines were lower. The air was sweeter.
The word. neighbor often helcl deeper
meaning than it d.oes today.

The name of Horatio Alger is back in
circulation, for how often clo r.re see a
headline proclaiming someoners climb to
success as "a typical Horatio Alger
story?tt His name now is a familiar part
of our language. Tt has imme,fiate
identification as a uniquely American
colloquialism that clescribes one who
started at the bottom and struggled. his
--or ESI--way upward, to success.

I!m frequently askerl: "But vho was
Horatio Alger?r' fn lectures at various
universities, f ask stud.ents whom they
think he was. Irve gotten some inter-
esting answers.

Frequently they believe Alger '\,vas a
poor boy vho vorked hard. and got rich.
Just as often, Irm told he was the young
hero of a long series of adventure sto-
ries, end.ing up rich, famous, and mar-
riecl to the boss ' s claughter. One, that
amused me most, was the reply that Hora-
tio Alger was the pen-name of Charles
Dickens.

the real name of a rea1- person. He was
born near Boston in 1832 ancl before he
rlied- there in 1899, he had written more
than 1OO crackling good adventure tales
that vere read, re-read, swappeil and
borrowed by most boys--anrl many girls--
.who were brought up in the Uniteil
States betr,reen our Civil War and the
post-'l{or1d 1{ar One era.

A1ger \das an honor stud.ent at Harvard.,
lal,er a Unitarian minister (as was his
father) I a teacher, an editor and
eventually Americar s all-time best-
selling author.

Those of you who once read Algerrs
stories recal1 his preference for such
alliterative titles as Brave anil Bolcl,
Sink or Swim, Strilre -u,o@@,
I{=ait and. Hin, Luck and Pluck, and
dozens more; stories with heroes named
Ben Bruce, latterecl Tom, Bobert Bush-
ton antl Frank Forrler.

Fronr your nocls of recognition, I
get the impression that these titles are
familiar to some of you. But for the
youngsters among you, 1et me ilescribe,
as briefly as I c&n, a Horatio A1ger
story in capsule form:

Algerrs Hero was often a boy about
fifteen years otr-d1 either an orphan,
or the sole support of a vidowed mother.
He might have been a street waif who
d.idnrt know where he.came from, or per-
haps a country lad r.rhose smal1 honre is
encumbered- by a mortgage that a wicked-
village squire is threatening to fore-
close. fn any event, the boy soon finds
himself abandonecl on New Yorkrs Lower
Broadway. He has no friends, no jobl
no money. But he is ambitious, a1ert,
honest and, when necessary, handy with
his fists. He accepts such menial work
as a newsboy, bootblack, or messenger,
and soon wins a por^rerful benefactor ancl
a1ly by rescuing a child from the path
of an oncoming horse-car, diving into
the East River to save a life or saving
an elderly man from being rnauled and
robbed.

He also returned lots of lost jevelryLet me assure you Horatio Alger was

September-0ctober
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and wallets.

His bravery is reward.ed. with a gift of
cash, which he invests in Erie Rail-
roacl stocks, and a better job, usually
as a store clerk or office boY.

At this point he meets his employerrs
claughter--describecl by A1ger as winsome
and flirtatious--and. early-on she sets
her cap for her fatherrs young clerk.

I forgot to mention that, often from
page one, our hero has enemies. These
include street-corner bullies, the Iocal
snob, a drunken step-father, plus the
variety of thugs, railroad con-men and
others who conspire to harm him.

Because she shows uncommon shrewdness
ancl ingenuity, he is sent upon a distant
--and, perilous--journey tluring which he
has a dozen more adventures. He encount-
ers a host of new and previously-intro-
cluced vlllains, but he also accitlentally
(perhaps in a blinding blizzard in the
Rocky Mountains) meets the man w'ho helps
clear up the mystery of the Hero's owll
birth and background.

His mission ends in triumph ancl he
returns to mod,estly accept his employerrs
praise; to blushinEly relish the winsome
d.aughterrs warm welcome, and., in the nick
of time, to return to the old. homestead.,
where, in his new suit and- carrying a
go1d. pocket watch, he pays off the mort-
gage anil sends the defeated evil squire
on his r+ay.

What do you suppose thrilled and de-
lighted Alger's readers of generations
past? I think they could ;i:!en'tb-t-[y with
these young heroes. It rras lustier than
any literary fa,re then available for
reading in the trarlor. And many poor
farm boys, city urchins and young immi-
grants found. in Alger's delightful acl-
ventures a genuine blueprint for their
OII'N success. They sincerely believed:
ffi nEFd-licta coulci clo it, so can I!r'

And you can bet that many of them did!

Thanl<- you yg, much.

1 985

RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERI,AND
by Jack Bales

Evel;rn Grebe1 sent me a charming
tittte brochure callecl Plus: The
Magazine for Positive Thinking. An
a rticle by Norman Vincent Peale is
featured., and a picture of Alger and
some of his book covers beautifully
adorn the cover. A very nice item! !

(Alger, Horatio, Jr.) Pictorial National
Library. A Miscellany ofScience. Art. and
Literature. Monthly. Boston. W Simonds.
Vols. l-3. .luly l8{8--Dec. tStg. Conioieie -
and all publi3hed. Lacks onlv the title oape
for v. I & 2. Original publishtr's decorltdil
elolh. Some weai. 3 vbls. in 2. Profuselv
illustrated with hundreds of woodcut
portrarts, seenes. etc. A scarce but
ielatively unimportant Boston literielatively unimportant Boston literarv
month, but notalle for the firstmonth, but notable for the first
appearance in print of Horatio Alser. Jr.
on pages 2{9-2{l of the October l8l9 issue.
This is a tw-o eolumn by 8 inch essay onThis is a two eolumn bv 8 inch essav (
Cervantes. I.t would aplear that Alg'eruervantes. It would apDear that
rryrote this- piece when'fie $'as an
undergraduate at Harvard, as a member
oi tlretlass of 1852. Apoarenllv unknown
to qny Alger bibliograj2her or 6iographer
1250

ibliographer or biographer.

Bob 1{illiman sent me the above notice,
which appeared in the July '15-22 issue
of AB Bookmanrs Weekly. The item is
from the catalog of Harold. M. Burstein
& Company, 36 Riversid.e Drive, \raltham,
Mass. 02154.

Ken White, 1440.W. Glenn, Springfield,
Illinois 62704 r,rrites that he collects
G. A. Henty books and asks if I Itcan
put a note in Nevsboy asking if anyone
who collects them r,riII v-rite me??r Ken
also notes that he has 12 0liver Optics
plus six duplicates that ttl will offer
to someone that has some Algers I need.
Most of the Optics are in good. to very
good" condition and" include one minia-
ture Hurst ed,ition.rr

Gil O'Gara writes that he trpickecl up
about 4O of the o1d. Tom Swifts a couple
veeks ago. A locaI collector was moving
back to college anci felt he had to part
rrith them. He only wanted. about 25A a-
piece for them! I may be stupid., but I
paid. him more, since I would have felt
I was cheating him otherwise.rr Gil said.
that he also got some green Rover Boys
and some Algers too, rrbut they are not
of the quality the Tom Swifts areorr (Cif
is the editor of Yellovback Library.)
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ABOUI THIS SUNDAY SERVICE

The Horatio Alger Society is meeting in West Palm Beach and we are
fortunate that members of that Society will be with us on Sunday. Ralph

D. Gardner, author of a biography of Alger,
will teIl us something of Algerrs 1ife.
Gilbert K. Westgard rf will te1l us briefly
about the Society that is meeting here.
In a word, Alger was a Unitarian clergyman
at Brewster, MA., but was relieved of his post
when the parish felt that he spent too much
time writing stories. He graduated from
Harvard in fgSZ and attena6a a Commencement
in the First Parish in Cambri-dge, where
commencements were held at that time (1834-
1872) until they became too large to manage.
The service will reflect on this man who is
a]most- forgotten in our +-i:ne. Yet. as Lhe
Encyclopedia Britannica says, "he was the
most popular author in the U. S. in the last
30 years of the 19th century and perhaps the

a_y..Lp.ui!nn., most socially influential writer of his
Scrig lrelf-titlc of en carlv cdition o{ thc iirst .\lgcr imk. genef atiOn ' 

t'

So we will take another look at Alger. Many
of you read his books, such as "From Rags to Riches" and the like. Does
he have a message for today?

DOOK"

Morning Service, Sunday, May 5, 1985 at 11

,'STRUGGLING UPWARD"

(A Special Service on Horatio Alger)

"Some Pointers on lloratio Alger's life'r - Ralph D. Gardner,
author of the book: HORATIO AIGER.

Gilbert K. Westgard II will teI1 us of the Horatio Alger Soci-ety.

Dr. Helverson will reflect on Alger's philosophy for our time
work hard, be honest, be true.


